Simply powerful telemedicine, notifications, data share & acute care configurable workflow.

All these needs in 1-app

- ET3
- STROKE
- TRAUMA
- STEMI
- SEPSIS
- OVERDOSE
- SEIZURES
- BURNS
- MENTAL HEALTH
- MCI TRIAGE
- PATIENT HANDOFF
- PATIENT TRANSFERS
- AMA REFUSALS
- MEDICAL DIRECTION
- POST DISCHARGE
- MIH/COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE
- HOSPITAL ACCREDITATIONS
- TEAM COLLABORATION
- INTERPRETER
- YOUR USE HERE

Reduce time to treatment, minimize risk, reduce costs & improve patient outcomes.

- Consistent protocols the way you need them.

Value for Everyone

- Pre-Hospital • Intra-Hospital • Inter-Hospital • EMS Community Paramedicine • Mobile Integrated Health Emergency Management • Public Safety
- Local, Regional & State Initiatives or Emergencies

Emergency Care Collaboration from Beginning to End

- ET3, telehealth / telemedicine, 12-lead & vitals sharing live video, audio, group chat, forms, telemetry, ETA tracking, incident status, data, metrics, outcomes, feedback, benchmarks & more.

Any Team, Any Time, Any Where

Information • Documentation • Communication • Telehealth

Simply Smarter Patient Care
Trusted by over 500 hospital regions

Simply powerful telemedicine, notifications, data share & acute care configurable workflow.
Effective Value for
EMS, HOSPITALS & MIH/CP

1. Minimize time-to-treatment with patient information, notifications & tracking.
2. 47% increased cost savings to the facility with improved call handling.
3. Prevent unnecessary transports or hospital re-admissions by 30%.
4. 15% reduced ED overcrowding.
5. Remote patient monitoring savings of 11% in costs.
6. EMS frequent user decrease of 36% with recorded refusals and dispute resolutions.
7. 30% + less false lab activations with 24/7 virtual medical consults.
8. Improve patient care and satisfaction with feedback and benchmarking.

Consolidate & Record your Radio & Phone Calls, EKG’s, Forms, Vitals, Multi-Media & More for your Training, Q/A & Reporting.
Configure your own buttons and operations in 1-place to streamline your different teams workflow & protocols

With 500+ systems nationwide, handling 15,000+ calls daily, the GD's Solutions are a trusted leader since the 1990’s with the core purpose of improving the health and well-being of the public at large by providing responsive innovation for public safety and care providers.

GD e-Bridge is a feature rich, secure and configurable app that enables effective communications & secure sharing between responders and healthcare teams.

GD e-Bridge is the FirstNet Listed Mobile App for:
- Information
- Documentation
- Communication
- Telehealth

You only need 1-app

Learn the hundreds of ways GD has been able to provide value to our healthcare clients!
Visit general-devices.com or let’s have a deeper conversation

201.313.7075 general-devices.com info@general-devices.com

FDA Listed
HIPAA Compliant

2371000C
The most comprehensive, interactive and widely used mobile telemedicine, communication and notification solutions for pre-hospital and hospital environments.

Empower EMS and medical teams to enhance workflow, document, record, analyze interactions, and patient data which minimizes risk, reduces costs and improves patient outcomes.

MOBILE TELEMEDICINE:
Stroke, STEMI, Trauma, Sepsis + More!
Fast Secure Notifications, Telemedicine, Acute Care Workflow Metrics, Process Improvement

Empower EMS and medical teams to enhance workflow, document, record, analyze interactions, and patient data which minimizes risk, reduces costs and improves patient outcomes.

YOUR DATA ARSENAL
- Vitals Sharing
- Custom Forms
- EKG/ECG 12-lead
- Case Workflow
- Audio Recording
- Text – Single & Group
- Notifications & Alerts
- Location/ETA Tracking
- EPCR/EMR Import/export
- Video Clips & Live Streaming
- Open & Deliver Confirmation

LIVE TRACKING

Simply Smarter Patient Care
Trusted by over 500 hospital regions

201.333.7075
general-devices.com
info@general-devices.com
1-SMART APP
Right Care, Place & Time

BUILD YOUR OWN WORKFLOW

Information • Documentation • Communication • Telemedicnie
Local • Community • Regional • State • Federal

e-Bridge™
Mobile Telemedicine
FIRSTNET APP CATALOG™

SIMPLY SMARTER PATIENT CARE
www.general-devices.com

Aiding emergency & non-emergency teams for over 40-years
201.313.7075
info@general-devices.com